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Editorials WOTSOn the

Day's News

Many Injured in New Strike Outbreak
KLAMATH INYouths Wreck

School House
French Move
Against Arms

LAST MI.YTJTE PLEA HEARD

IS EFFORT TO BATE

CONFERENCE

French Aviators
Complete Flight

Across Atlantic

lly FKA.NK JKNK1NU

JN T1IH puat (our years ol

you'vo board gloomy
poaalinlats any that tba bant days
aro ovor; thul all tba progroaa
baa boon mado tbat oan bo niado;
Hint thorn will bo nioro tromon-(loi- n

dovalopmonta auoli aa
the automobllo, tho radio

to change our modo ot living
and glvo ui now Jobs and now

that In tba (uturo
wo'll live In a world that ! tup-

ping back, Inalead ot going for-
ward.

Porbapi, In tba momonta whan
you'vo beon lowoot In your mind,
you'vo partially bollovod theao
gloomy predictions.

a a

JflSTKN:
Five hundrod ouUtandlng

loaders fathered at tho Century
ef Progroaa In Chicago laugh to
acorn this theory that tho world
haa reached Ha peak and it duo
to begin to all p backward.

They toll ua wo havon't aeon

ANYTIIINO yot.
i

JN TUB NEXT CENTURY, prob-

ably tbe very early yoara of It,
thoae lomlora confidently predict,
we ahall see alrplanea aoarlng
through the aky powered from
atatlona on the ground no wlrea.

We ahall aoo electrlo motora
run by SUNLIGHT.

We ahall aea houaoa built by
maaa production mothoda, aa auto-

motive are now built, for frac-

tion ot their preaent coat.
Theao houaoa will bo warmed

In winter and cooled In aummer
by machlnea that will waeh the
air, removing from It all dual
and dirt and Iniecta and pollen.

pEMOVINQ the pollen from the
air will Intercut bay fovor

When that time comot,
all they will have to do .to . es-

cape bay fever la STAY INDOORS.

A GREAT LEADER In the
Industry tella ua

that reaoarch In homing matorlale
will aoon develop houaoa com- -

CUBANS PROB E

PLOT TD KILL1

m OFFICERS

Ambassador Jeff e rson
Caffery Escapes Death

In Havana. :

FIRST SECRETARY v
OBJECT OF PLOT

Government Aroused By
Determined Efforts '

Of Assassins.

HAVANA, May 28, (AP)
Unidentified persons, armed with
machine guns, today stopped tba
automobile of H. Freeman Mat-
thews, first secretary of the
United States embassy, and broke
the windshield with a pistol butt.
Matthews was not in the car at
tbe time.

As the group --mashed tha
windshield, one ot the men de-

clared:
"This for Matthews!"

HAVANA. . Mayi SS. . (AP)
The entire skrene1 of th
national notice was thrown into
a search today for four men
wno maae a oaring aiutmyt yes-

terday to assassinate Jefferson
Caffery,

' United States ambassa-
dor to Cuba.

Two Bombs Exploded
The cabinet, shaken by tha

affair, met In a special session
to discuss the plot against. Cat-

tery's life. The explosion ot
two bombs In a residential sec-

tion shortly after midnight add-
ed to the excitement which grip-
ped Havana.

Authorities expressed a deter-
mination to put an end to terror-
ism which has harrassed Havana
for months. Police raked tha
city and Its environs tor tha
assailants. All automobiles were
searched In the vicinU, ot. the
diplomat's home.

Caffery spent the night there.
A heavy guard surrounded the
residence.

The attempt, made in gangster
fashion, did not harm. Caffery
but may cost the life ot Fran--

at the Caffery home.
Soldier Loses Lee;

Four unidentified men rode
slowly by in an automobile and

(Continued on Page Three)

THREE DROWNED

OVER WEEK-EN- D

GRANTS PASS, May 28. ()
Gerald F. Hlslop, about- - 24, waa
drowned at the Wetherbee riffle
20 miles below Grants Pass id
the Rogue river while fishing
Sunday afternoon. Attempts b

gan last night to locate tho bod
but were unsuccessful this morn-

ing.

ROSEBURO, Ore., May 28. (fPj
U. I. HunnicutU 69. shop su-

perintendent for the Roseburi
News- - Review, was drowned Sun-

day when he tell off a gravel bai
while fishing on the North Ump
qua river at Idelyld Park,. 24
miles east ot here. .

'

Hunnlcutt attempted to swim
across the river, but was caught
by the undertow when he waa

about four feet from tha oppo-
site shore, witnesses said.

- i - i

MADRAS, Ore., May 28. (JP)

Eugene Ounderson, 19, high
school student, was drowned
while swimming with five com-

panions at Trail crossing n tha
Crooked river at 6 p. m. Sunday.

Man Convicted
in Bend Trial

BEEND, Ore., May 28, (AP)
While his attorney today pre-

pared to file a motion for ar-

rest ot Judgment, James T.
Barnes stood convicted of first

degree murder for the slaying
ot H. Knot Lnndln, rancher of
aouthern Deschutes county.. .

A, circuit court Jury here Sat-

urday night returned aV verdict
of guilty and recommended life

Imprisonment. Mrs. Barno be-

came violently hysterical when
told of tbe verdict.

GUN S, ROCKS

ENTER FIGHT

ONE MAY DIE

New Orleans, Laurinburg
Scenes of Renewed

Rioting.

CALM PREVAILS
IN TOLEDO TODAY

Mediators at Work To

. Bring Peace To
Torn Regions.

(By the Associated Press)
Calm prevailed today In tho

riot area of strike-tor- n Tolodo,
but New Orleans longshoromen
and textilo ru 111 workera In Lau-

rinburg, N. C wore counting the
Injured after yesterday's riots..
.. Eight wore reported wounded,

one possibly fatally. In Laurin-
burg, In a night riot. Guna and
brickbats wero brought Into play,
after a parade by acorea of strik-
ers through tho mill section.

Mill Doors Hliut
The Prince mill lout ot tho

four unlta of Waverly Mills, Inc.
to be affected by strikea was
"temporarily closed,"

In an atnosphoro ot tension,
federal mediators In Toledo
worked to avert a threatened
general strike. Stato mllltla men
patrolled tho strlko area, whore
five duys of violence resulted In
a Hat ot two dead and nearly
S00 Injured.

Hope tor a sottlement by
nightfall was cxprossod by medi-
ators, led by Chnrlvs P. Taft, In
the Electrlo Auto-Lit- e company
strike.

Dock Fight Reported
To becomo effective, the peace

propoaal must moot the approval
ot tho union mnjorlty. Union
mom bora hero been called to as-
semble at 7:30 p. m.

with more than halt of tho
Toledo labor unlone on record as
approving a gonoral strike In pro-to- st

of labor condltlone, media-
tors roalliod their work was bare-
ly begun. The Tolodo Eloctrlcal

(Contlnuod on Page Tbroo)

Claudo Ingalls. editor of the
Corvallls Gaxetto-Tlmc- a and one
of Oregon's beat known Journal-
ists, was horo Monday to

tho annual moating ot tho
Klamath County Chambor ot
Commerce,' schodttled for tho
Wlllnrd hotel at 6:30 p. m.

Ingalls will sponk on "Rota-
tions Botwoon Chambers of
Uommorco and Govornmont." Ho
is wldoly known as a vigorous
apoakor. Tho Corvallla editor
wns taken on a tour ot the Tulo-lnk- o

country Monday nflornoon.
T. L. Stanley, ninnngor ot the

Shnstn-Cnscud- o Wondarlnnd A-
ssociation, tolophoned tho cham-
bor of commorco Monday that a
delegation will be bore from
Iteddlug for tonight's mooting.
Bond, Medford, Aahland, Yroka,
Alturns, Dorrls and other noar-b- y

cities may send delegations.
T. W. Dolacll will be toaat-mast-

at tho banquet. The
chorus will sing. Other

spoclal fenturos are being ar-

ranged, Including somo sur-
prises.

Bound In an nttrnotlve red and
whlto covor, a booklet haa been
prepared and printed giving a
rev low of tho year's work of the
chambor. It will bo distributed
tonight,

Sevoral aotivo republicans who
want to attond the republican
rally tonight plan to bo at the
banquet and to go to tho re-

publican mooting afterward.

Stores to Close
Here on Wednesday
A majority ot Klnntnth Falls

BtoroB expressed a wllllngnoss to
close on Memorial day, Wednes-
day, In answering a qttestlonnnido
Bont out by tho chamber of com-
merce.

Traditional services honoring
wnr doad will be hold In tho
morning at the cemntory, the
Link Hlvor bridge and the Peli-
can theatre, with patrlotlo or-

ganisations In charge.

F, TALLY HUHT

ACCIDENT

Harry Wonn, 40, Dies

Sunday Following
Auto Mishap.

JACK STINSON
HELD IN JAIL

Officers Conducting In-

quiry Into Highway
Tragedy.

Harry Wonn, 40, was struck
and fatally injured on Tbe

ia highway at
Saturday at 0:30 p. m.,

by an automobile driven by Jack
Stlnson, 34. Wonn died shortly
after S o'clock Sunday morning
at tbe Klamatb Valley hospital.

Anthoritles announced Monday
afternoon that no inquest would
be beld in the Wonn case. A

thorough investigation by the dis-

trict attorney, sheriff and state
police had ahawn no evidences ot
criminal negligence on tha part
of Stinaon, it waa stated.

. --Stlnson "was held in the county
jail Monday pending a complete
investigation ot the case. Mon
day a temporary charge of driv-
ing a motor vebicle without an
operator's license was filed
against him by state police.

Car En Route Here
The accident occurred almost

directly in front of the Oasis,
amusement establishment at

Wonn was believed to
be walking on the- highway to-

ward his home in SU Francis
park, and investigators said he
may have been crossing to the
left side ot the pavement.

Stinson was driving toward
Klamath Falls. He told officers
he did not see Wonn in time to
prevent striking him. He ap-

plied brakes but skidded tor some
distance.

Wonn fell to the pavement
with a fractured skull. A Klam-
ath Bus company bus, driven by
Buster Owens, stopped and the
injured man was brought to the
hospital in the bus.

Driver Gives Aid
Officers' said after their inves-

tigation Monday tbat they had
(Continued on rage Three)
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WASHINGTON. May 28, (AP)
Hugh S. Johnson today sus-

pended fair trade practice pro-
visions ot seven service trade
codes under NRA in accordance
with the executive order issued
yesterday by President Roosevelt.

The president's order brought
from Representative Britten ( R.,
111.), a statement that suspen-
sion ot service trades from codes
was "the expected cracking up
of the NRA."

Britten also said he would call
for a congressional Investigation
ot the recovery administration
"unless price-fixin- g monopolists
are halted In their manipulation
ot prices and combinations in
restraint of trade."

The suspension was ordered
tor: Motor vehicle storage and
parking trade; bowling and bil-

liard trade; barber shop trade;
cleaning and dyeing trade; shoe
rebuilding trade; advertising dis-

play installation trade, and ad-

vertising distributing trade.

ILL

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28,
(AP) Governor James Rolph,
Jr., of California, under the
constant care ot nursos at a
Santa Clara' county ranch, wns
reportod "aomowhnl weaker" by
his personal physician, Dr. Har-
old E. Fraser, bore today.

Dr. Frnsor, who examined the
governor yesterday, said: , "This
increasing weakness Is just . evi-

dent In his general tone, his In-

creasing need for rest in bed."
The physician asserted that only
the governor's "tremondous vi-

tality Is holding him up.",

I'l.VE (iltOVE BUILDING KX

TKNHIVKLV DAMAGED

1IY VANDALS

What state police offlccra de-

scribed as one of tbe moat
Jobs of "kid vandalism"

they have aoon loft tho Interior
of tho I'lno Grovo acbool bouse
a wreck.

A atute police Investigator,
called to the school houso by
County Superintendent Frod

enturod tho back door and
came upon a accno of complete
disorder.

Dcaks Pulled I,oao
Towels, acbool books, curtains

and papers wore scattered ovor
the. floor.

Many desks bad been pulled
loose, and ono of them adorned
tbo top of a hcutor.

Chairs had been pulled Into
(lis attic by tho boll ropo and
the ropo bod been cut.

A barrol of oiled sawdust had
boon tipped over and scattered
ovor tho floors of the building.

I'alnt I'ournl on Tnlilo
A can of whlto paint had boon,

poured on a table.
A kitchen ran mi had been pull-

ed from tho kitchen into tho as-

sembly roon and dismantled.
Aflur an Investigation, tbo of-

ficer obtained a confosslon from
six boys ot tbe district, ranging
from 6 to 13 years ot age.
Tracks loft on tho freshly oiled
floor and on papers scattored on
tho floor furnished tbe clues.
Borne of tbe tracks were of bare
feot and others of the feet of a

largo dog.
Names of tho offenders, woro

turned ovor to tbo school super-
intendent. '

Longshoremen Seek State-

ment of Shippers'
Policy.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. (VP)

A point-blan- k demand to ship-

pers, asking them to dlaclosa
their stand on concessions, waa
planned by Joseph P. Ryan, prca-ido-

of tho International
association, after a

ponco conference was postpoiiod
suddenly and two now outbreaks
marked the longshoremen's
strlko.

"The strlkorB have made their
domands, and tho shippers have
volcod tholr objections," Ryan
doclared. "Now It's up to the
shippers to say how far they will
go in conceding paints It we are
to have poaco."

Tho negotiators said one hin-

drance In the peace discussions
was the Los Angeles ship opera-
tors' group.

"The Los Angoles shipping rep-
resentatives," a mediation board
member said, aro holding up an

(Continued on Pago Throe)

RETURNS TO G1TY

Mayor Willis E. Mahonoy
to tho city Sunday after

a brief rent from the strenuous
political campaign. The mnyor
wns at hlB otflco Mo.iday morn-

ing, and will prosldo at tonight's
session of tho city council,

"I'm glad to be back," snld
Mayor Mahonoy. "I want to

my appreciation ot the
Klamath county supporters who
gavo mo this county In the, elec-

tion, That monnt a gront deal
to mo, nnd I will alwnyB remem-bo- r

tholr flno friendship."
Mnyor Mahonoy Monday re-

sumed nctlvo direction of the
city administration. During his
absence, Council Prosldont Mnr-io- n

Hanks acted as mnyor.

Barbara Hutton
Considers Divorce

PARIS, May 28, (P) Reports
that llnrbnra Hutton Mdlvnnl was
considering a separation from
hor Georgian prince today wore
mot with allouco by hor friends
hore.

Questioned as to roports that
the holroBB to Woolworth millions
was now In London, awaiting her
tnthor's counsol, a frlond snld:

"It la impossible to eny any-
thing nbont this now, Tho wrong
move might wrenk havoc. There
may be lomothlng to say later,"

WASHINGTON, May 28, (AP)
President Roosevelt late today

drafted a proclamation to put in-
to Immediate effect the order
against selling arms to Bolivia
and Paraguay.

GENEVA, May 28, (AP) A
te plea not to let the

disarmament conference fail was
delivered to the . conference
steering committee today by
Louis Barthou, French foreign
minister.

"There can be no question of
closing the conference," declared
Barthou at a- committee session
which approved the action of the
chairman. Arthur Henderson, in
calling the parley tor tomorrow.

Henderson warned the com-

mittee members that the confer-
ence has reached a critical stage
and demanded that the spirit of
defeatism be suppressed.

Representatives of tbe United
States and Great Britain earlier
had conferred and had indicated
that there is grave danger of a
complete collapse.:

SPIDER COM.

City-Counc- il Ma"?' Act To

night to Destroy
,. Insect Menace.

Definite plans for 'control and
eradication of the venomous
Black Widow spider which is in-

creasing alarmingly in Klamath
Falls, will be ontlined tonight at
the regular meeting of the city
council, according to an an-

nouncement from members ot
tbe group.

Dr. A. A. Soule, city health of-

ficer, wired Monday to the U. S.

public health bureau for speci-
fic information for control ot the
spider, and treatment for those
who have been bitten.

The Information will be re-

ceived by the officer in time for
presentation at council meeting.

Tonng Spiders Watched
Swift action Is deemed neces-

sary at present, according to
County Agricultural Agent C. A.
Henderson, as young spiders are
now hatching. A specimen spi-
der with three egg causes was
brought to the agent Monday
morning, and the young from
one case totaling approximately
200 have already hatched. At
this rate one spider will produce
between 400 and 600 young.

An informal meeting of pro-
perty owners, members ot the
city council, and Dr. Soule was
called Monday morning in the
county agent's office, and as a
result, it is more than likely that
the city will announce a speci-
fic plan to be followed by all
property owners. It is also pro-
bable .that the recommendations
will be mado compulsory and en-

forced by the police.
Every property owner should

immediately look over his rock
(Continued on Page Three)

I AL COUNT

DETERMINES RACE

SALEM. May 28. (AP) Of-

ficial election figures released
here today by the state depart-
ment showed that Carl Wimber-l-y

ot Roseburg had received 107
more votes' than B. L. Eddy, in
the race tor circuit judgeship in
district two. Wimberloy's total
was 14,983 and Eddy's 14,854.

Judge 'G. F. Sklpworth ot Eu-

gene led the field of four can-
didates for the three positions
with a total of 22,440 votes and
James T. Brand of Marshtield
was close behind with 21,396.

Byllesby Hearing
Starts At Salem

SALEM, May 28, (AP) The
public utilities commissioner b

hearing on the Byllesby engineer-
ing and management corporation
ot Chicago, both ot a general na-

ture and In connection with the
affiliated iirms oi tno Mountain
States Power company . and the
California and '

Oregon Power
company, was - in progress hers
today.

Several official of the ' Chi-

cago firm were In attendance at
tho hearing,

Second French
Plane Crosses

South Atlantic
NATAL, Brabil. May 28,

(AP) The French
mall plane, land-
ed here at 3:05 p. m., today
after a flight across tbe South
Atlantic simultaneous with the
North Atlantic flight of tbe
Joseph LeBrlx.

PARIS. May 28, (AP)
Some alight disappointment
was expressed In French avia-
tion circles today at the news
tbat Codos and Roast bad bees
forced, to land at Brooklyn,
3,000 miles short ot their
California goal, but there was
joy tbat tbey were safe after
crossing the Atlantic.

REPUBLICANS GIRO

FOR AUTUMN VOTE

Party Rally Scheduled
For Courthouse
Here Tonight

By Malcolm Epley
What tbe current Oregon- - re-

publican rejuvenation program
(including a big rally here to-

night) portends for the demo-

crats In tbe tall election is tbe
subject of much political specu-
lation here at this time.

While the democrats have made
gains in this normally republican
state since and just before tbe
advent of the "new deal," tbe
fall campaign is the first crucial
test of their Oregon strength
since the 1932 landslide., and not
everybody sees their prospects in
a rosy light.

Political Chief Interested
Whether General Charles H.

Martin, tbe democrats' guberna-
torial standard bearer, will be
able to take Joe E. Dunne in the
governorship race and whether
Walter M. Pierce can stave oft
Jay Upton's vigorous onslaught
in the second congressional dis-

trict are the two questions ot
particular interest here. Repub-
licans are working themselves
Into an enthulastic attitude to-

ward their prospects in both
races. .

There is a rumor afoot that
President Roosevelt and his ' po-

litical advisers at Washington
are becoming keenly interested In
tbe Oregon gubernatorial situa-
tion. It is said they feel the
vital necessity of Martin's car-

rying the state, even to the ex-

tent that it things look bad
enough President Roosevelt him-
self will come here and make a
speech in behalf ot tbe doughty
general.

In Washington the other day,
General Martin said that he
would shortly have an announce-
ment about the president that
would "thrill tho people ot Ore-
gon." There is the bare possl- -

(Continued on Page Three)

CONGRESS BUSY;1

WASHINGTON, May 28. )

Congress made a slow start on a
full week today while President
Roosevet concentrated on bis
final missives
to the capital.

Topmost for the president was
his appeal for repeal of the

oil Import tax. First for
the senate was the dragging reci-
procal tariff debate. And at the
house forefront wns only District
ot Columbia legislation,

All ot which meant that the
real rush ot tho week, Including
the president's views on war
debts and on a unified policy for
handling natural resources, was
put off, t

' .-;

NEWSPAPERMAN ASSAULTED
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.,

May 28, (AP) Spurred on by
the offer of a $500 reward from
the publisher ot the Santa Bar-bar- n

Press, elty and county
pence officers searched today for
a man who stole Into the home
of Stanley Selover, 28, presB re-

porter, and beat him, probably
fracturing his skull.

Rossi, Codos ' Fail To
Reach San Diego

On Long Hop.

RICH PRIZE LOST
BY TWO BIRDMEN

Mechanical Trouble Re-

sponsible for Landing
In New York,

BROOKLYN. N. Y., May 28.
OT) The French fliers, Roasi and
Codos. brought their trans-Atlant-

plane Joseph Lo Brlx to a safe
landing at Floyd Bennett Field at
1:38 p. m. eastern standard time,
today. Their destination bad
been San Dlcgo, Calif.

Tbey appeared over the field
from the northeast at 1:32 p. m.,
and circled tho airport three
limes, dumping gasoline in pre-
paration tor tholr landing.

Hundreds Greet Filers
They came down In a long

graceful glide and rolled their
big plane tor a considerable dis-
tance be'pre bringing It. to. a
stop. ; "' "

, , " .

Tholr elapsed time since tak-
ing oft from Le Burget field,
Paris, waa thirty-eig- ht and a half
hours.

A crowd ot several hundred per-
sons had gathered at the field
In preparation tor the landing
which the fliers had said tbey
would make In messages on their
trip down the New England coast
In these wireless reports they
asked that field officials be ad-

vised of their Intention to land to
make repairs ot somo "minor
trouble" to their ship.

(ins Load Handicaps
Rossi said undue variation of

the wings bad caused him to de-

cide upon a landing at Floyd
Bennett field Instead of going on
to tbe Pacific coast. The heavy
load of gasoline was thought to
be rosponBlble tor tbe wing
strain. Mechanics began an In-

spection ot the ship.
A large detail of police was on

hand to copo with the crowds.
Deputy Chief Inspector Edward
A. Ilrocken wob in charge, with

(Continued on Page Three)

VISIT KLAMATH

Thunder showers which have
been reported from scattered
areas In the Klamatb district
continued Monday afternoon
whon the sky became overcast
with ralnclouds.

Hoavy but brief showorB foil
Saturday evoning and again Sun-

day afternoon, registering a pre-
cipitation of .08 Inches and
bringing rainfall for the season
to date up to 7.88, nearly three
Inches bolow normal.

Sultry weather has accompan-
ied tho unusual electrical storms,
and Monday's maximum temper-
ature registered prior to the

shower was 86. The low
point was 68 degrees.

The weatherman predicted a
continuation ot present condi-
tions for the next 24 hours, with
more settled weather later In the
week. v.

PENDLETON, May 28. (P)
The mercury boiled up to the

mark here Sunday, the
hottest day ot the summer sea-

son; At 7 a. m. today the tem-

perature was 73 degrees

WASHINGTON, May 28, (IP)
Tho senate territories commit-to- o

today voted to roport favor-

ably tho administration bill to re-

imburse tho Philippine govern-
ment treasury bocauae of shrink-ag- o

of tholr ourrenoy reservea,
hold In this country, which oc-

curred upon revaluation ot tho
dollar In January. The amount
Involvod Is In excess of 123,000,-00- 0,

The house committee al-

ready has notod favorably. .

aell for 12,000, INCLUDING THE
LAND.

Thla alatomcnt la backod up by
one of the nation's groatoat ar-

chitects, who aaaerla that the
simplest motor car, built tho way
houses are now built, would coat
150,000.

Houaoa built the way motor
cara aro built, you aoo, will coat
only a fraction of what they coat
now, see
pLKCTIUC MOTORS run by

light!
"Huh" you snort, akoptlcnlly,

"I'vo hoard of things like that be-

fore, but the stockholders always
came out of the small end of the
horn."

e

TISTEN to Charles F. Kottorlng.
one of the world's groatoat

roaearch eclontlata:
"Every thing that ovor moved

n the earth has boon movod by
enorgy which cornea directly from
tbe aun. We do not know, oxcopt
la a very superficial way, how tho
enorgy that Is given out by the
tun It transmitted to the earth.

"But when we DO KNOW tho
knowlodge will open up an en-

tirely now conception of thlnga
that can bo done,"

COR THOUSANDS OF YEARS,
the world didn't know about

oleotrlclty didn't even know it
oxlstod. But whon we found out
about It, It changed our ltvoa

radically.
When we find out how onorgy

It transmitted from the tun to
tho earth, It will chango our lives
Just 'as radically.

That sounds reasonable, doesn't
Ht

e e

HTHESB PREDICTIONS, along
with hundreds of others equ-

ally startling made at this gather-
ing In Chicago, aro not the

ot cranks, Thoy are the
earofully considered uttorancos
of somo of tho soundost, shrewd-

est, hardost-hoade- d loadors In

tolonce and Industry today mon

who have world-wid- e reputations
at stake,

Thoy are mon who aro Junt an

rollablo at Edison wat whon he
began to toll ot tho wondort elec-

tricity would work, or Ford whon
he flrat vlsioned automobiles
within tho ronoh ot overybody.

CO DON'T lot anybody tell you
that progress has reached Its

peak, and that In the future we

(Continued on Page Four)


